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dyLac Man Gains Dorothy Bulford
~ Success In the
- Newspaper Field

—«Osme

The Post columns are pleased to re-

X port congratulatory expression of the

~ remarkable success recently attained

by William B. Fine, former editor and

' publisher of‘this publication.

Since January 1st, Mr. Fine has
been a member of the staff of the
~Gornik Miner publications of Wilkes-

Barre, an organization capitalized at

approximately two hundred thousand

~ dollars, possessing on of the finest I

‘newspaper plants in the valley. |

News has been current this week

that our friend Bill has been voted by
the board of directors of the corpora-

tion, into the position of assistant

manager of the firm’s publications

(and business.
~The Post columns' extend best

wishes for his success and express

deep words of appreciation for the
splendid community service and sterl-|
ingqualities, honesty and integrity
always foremost in Bill’s mind dur-

ing the years of service he faithfully
rendered to our local public, since
coming here in 1924, at which time he

purchased The Post. | of Bright's disease.
Friend Bill is at present, regardless |
of his present hard luck here in busi-

ness, a man of youth, being twenty-

eight years of age; a graduate stud- |

“ent of Newport Township High School
and Pennsylvania State College; vet-

eran of the World War, a member of

Phi Kappa Psi National College
i Fraternity, Wilkes-Barre Advertising

Club, past vice president of Dallas

Rotary, member of local Lodge I. O.
ol.- 0. F., Junior O. U. A. M., and Wash-

; ington Camp, P. 0. S. of A.

We know that The Post manage-
ment andthe readers of this publica-

tion will greatly appreciate hearing
from friend Bill from time to time
and know that his vast number of
true friends in this community wish

him fomtinuedsuccess.

—tT

* The funeral of Dorothy May

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

noon.

tor of Huntsville M. E. Church.

ried by

Nulton. Pall bearers were:

and Charles Weiss.

town.

0;

—

noon.

1:30 o’clock.

Pedro, California; Mrs.

Campbell, San Ysidro, California;

of Eentremoreland.

20:

chases Business
—tg®tn

: er (berst, of Trike,has

purchased the business of James R.
McFadden. :

~ Mr. Oberst will openup a barber
shopin connection with a fine con-

 fectionary business.

Mr McFadden, as a citizen of Dal-

‘lah, has mademany friends by his
quiet, courteous and gentlemanly

manner.

C—O

Gardner at Huntington Mills.

Had she lived until Thursday
Taylor would have

Mrs.

107 ud

- GOING WEST
Capra in Harveyville Cemetery.

Kenneth, Harold and Donald Lott,
brothers of Mrs. L. A. McHenry, are

_ leaving* Tuesday for Missouri, where

ay will visit theirmother.

They are making the trip via auto.

Ronni 1is connected with The Dallas

Post. ~~ Harold is center for the lo-
cal basket ball team. | day at 1:30, 7:00 and 8:00 p. m.,

/ | spectively.

“For Headarhend Neuralgia |
STAPLETON’S GREEN

fh ~~ CAPSULES, 50¢ | Wednesday afternoon

~ Next to Luzerne Post Office | Mrs. D. F. Westover.

10:

*

The baby clinic, prayer 

Mrs. Helen Ayers
Dies at the Home

of Her Daughter

Centremoreland Baptist =Church

Buried from Home
of Parents Monday

Bul-

ford was held from the home of her
George Bul-|

ford, at Trucksville, on Monday after- |

Services were conducted at the |

residence by Rev. Harry Henry, pas- |
%

There were many floral token car-|

Edward Conden, Alva Dy- |

mond, William Rinéman, and Claude |
Alfred:

Rogers, Wilbur Hoyh,” Kenneth How- |

ell, Claude Palmer, Sheldon Pettebone
Interment was

in Evergreen Cemetery at Shaver-|

The death of Mrs. Helen Ayersoc-|

curred on Sunday at the home of ‘her ||
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Holbert, Hones- |

dale, following a nine weeks’ illness
Deceased was a |

former resident of Centremoreland.

The remains were removed to the

home of her brother, James Story, o

Centremoreland from where the fun-

eral was held on Wednesday after-
Services was conducted in|

at|

Surviving are the following chil|

dren: Mrs. B. L. Holbert of Hones- |

dale; Mrs. Charles Harris, city; Da-|

vid, Justin, Arthur and Elmor Ayers

of Binghamton; also three sisters and

two brothers, Mrs. D. S. Packard, San
Margaret

Mrs.

Elmer Shrader, James and John Story

wot Funeral ofthe Late
Mrs. EllenTaylor

"The Fnaat of Mrs. “Ellen Paylor,
who died on Sunday night at the home

of her son, Clarence Taylor in Scran-

ton, took place at 10:30 Wednesday

morning from the home of William

Mrs.

observed her

eighty-second birthday anniversary.

Taylor is survived by two

sons, Clarence, of Scranton; Dentley,

| of Harveyville, and two grandsons.

Burial was held in the family plot full term.

The many local friends of Harry|

Mott will be grieved to hear of his

| recent death at Fontana, California.

meeting |

and choir practice was held Thurs

re- |

Cottage prayer meeting was. held |
at the home of || the appointment has few political ear-|

 

USED CAR
BARGAINS

ONE 1927 FORD COUPE

Good Rubber, Mechanically A-1

 

$100.00

$150.00ONE 1926 FORD TUDOR SEDAN

Bargain at this Price

- /ONE FORD TON TRUCK

Ruckstell Axle, Closed Cab

$125.00

ONE FORD 1926 COUPE

Ruckstell Axle

Terms on All the Above Cars

J BESECKER CO.
Dallas,

$125.00

Damm(sfe
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New Judge of LuzerneCountyTo
Take Oath of Office Next Monday
 

 

 
 

Luzerne County bench and bar free-

ly voted approval Thursday of Gov-,

ernor Fisher’s appointment of Attor-

ney William Alfred Valentine to the |
vacancy on the Luzerne County Com-

mon Pleas bench.

sent the nomination to the State Sen-
ate Wednesday morning. It was

promptly. referred to the committee

on executive nominations, was as
propmtly reported out favorably‘and

voteduponimmediatelywinninguns
animous vote in the Senate.

The appointee will take his oath as

judge probably next Monday morning

in the presence of the court in banc,

with President Judge W. S. McLean

administering the oath and Elias Co-

hen, clerk to the judges, reading the
commission.

Appointment of Attorney Valentine

Governor Fisher |

 
is for the remainder of 1929. In No-|

vember a judge will be elected for a’

In line with expectations,
| regardless of who the appointee!
| might have been, Mr. Valentine, as|

| the appointee, will be a candidate to!

succeed himself. He immediately re- |

moved all possible doubt on that score |

by appending to his initial statement|

| the announcement “I shall seek the

_ | nomination for a full term at the ap- |

| proaching primary election.

With all the politics that seemed

[to be associated with the appointment |

| of the newjudge it is remarkable that |

 

| marks. Mr. Valentine has not been

associated with the State admiinstra-

| tion group in politics. His selection

[is regarded as a tribute to legal merit

|and a, solution of the judgship delem-

| na by |the appointment of one who was

| vitally unopposed.

| Nevertheless the appointment is the

| result of a recommendation by State

| administration leaders in Luzerne

{County and is ‘acceptable to all of]

them. Strangely enough, as politics

go, the appointment is equally pleas-

|ing to the Old Guard leaders who have
been opposed to the State administra-

tion leaders in recent campaigns.

The new judge was born in Coates-

ville, Pa., on December 23, 1879, the

son of William A. and Emma Cave

Valentine, and receivedhis early edu-

cation in the Coatesville schools,
graduating from Dickinson ' Law

School in 1907.
his graduation from Dickinson, Mr.

Valentine came to Wilkes-Barre and
was admitted to practice before the

Luzerne County bar.

Since his admission to practice, Mr.

Valentine has been a participant in

many important pieces of litigation.

As representative of Lehigh & Wilkes-

Barre Coal Co. he aided in the prose-

cution of the.first set of Hanover
school directors tried for graft. He
also was retained by the county as

special counsel to combat the coal as-

sessments disputed by the various coal !

companies and also represents the

county in the move to have West Mar-

| ket Street bridge completed accord-

ing to the original specifications.

In addition to a brilliant record of

service, Mr. Valentine has contributed

toward the legal profession two im-

portant volumes — “Subordinate

Courts of Pennsylvania” and “Liquor

Laws of Pennsylvania.” He also has

served as counsel for a number of|

large corporations.

When the commission arrives ‘he

| will likely take the oath of office be-| s

fore President Judge William S. Me-

Lean, and although no formal pro-

| gram has been arranged, it is likely

{that all the judges will be on the
| bench and a large company of law-
vers present in the court room to wel-

come him when the oath is adminis-

tered.
 

Harry Mott

| Dies In West
—0—

Harry E. Mott, of Fontana, Cal,

formerly of Dallas, died in California

on January 9. He leaves his widow

land a son, of California, and a

daughter, Mrs. John Shidal of Eliza-

beth, N. J. Two brothers, Coray E.,

of Youngstown, Ohio and Barton F.,

| of Plymouth, and a sister, Mrs. Yard-

lis Johnson, of South Orange, N. J.
|

| also survive. Interment was in Val-

halla, Cal.

J
—AUCTIONEERIN G—-

| C. 0. Brown, Centremorecla;
Call Gay’s Store
Bell Phone 11-R-7  

Hermansen Would

Stop the Hunting
of Ruffed Gronsal

—i0:—
The bill carrying the endorsement

of ‘the bituminous Coal Barrier. Com-

mission which will be adopted by both

houses, result in an enormous saving

of coal, was given to the house Mon-
day.

A bill intried by Representative

Hermansen of Luzerne, would pro-

hibit the hunting of ruffed grouse for
three years.

tien. +05eeeeee.

—AUCTIONEERING—
40. 0. Brown, Centremoreland

Call Gay’s Store

Thevear following|
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OnBoard The
Florida Special

—:0:1—
Mr.

completed their new home in Florida,

also Mrs. Sutton sayy it will be bug|
proof.

Mr. - and Mrs. Chaticy Sutton pur-

chased their lot from Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Loomis Tp
raised garden stuff all through the]

winter months, such as Irish and |

sweet potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage and|

lettuce. Although they have had a |
few hard frosts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Loomis are both

in the best of health at the present
time.

A Joke On Kunkle

I see by The Dallas Post that ithe

Kunkle Grange had an oyster’ supper

at New Year's but I wish to put in

.The Dallas Post a word or two just

to tell them they are slipping be-

cause the two bachelors in Florida,

such as Hank and Bill had oysters

from Xmas till New Years. So if

anyof you good-hearted people are

in need of an oyster stew just call

around at our tent.

HENRY SHUPP,

S. Tampa, Florida,

R. 3, Box 656.

High Birthnd
Death Rate In City

—i0—

. Wilkes-Barre’s birth rate ef 25.1

in October was secondhighest in the

State, exceeded only by McKeesport

with 28, statistics just compiled

shows. The State average was 19.3.
. Wilkes-Barre’s death rate for the

month was highest in the State, be-

ing 19.1, while the State average was

10.9. The month’s record, however,

shows 9.6 more births than deaths per

1,000 population in the city.

Will Conduct
aPre-Lenten

Card Party
—0—

The congregation of St. Therese’s

Church, Shavertown, will conduct a

pre-Lenten CardParty and Dance on

Wednesday evening, January 30th, at

the Cinderella ballroom. The vari-
ous committees have completed ar-

rangements for a mammoth party.

The hearty co-operation of the par-

ishioners and friends of this strug-

gling congregation aims to make this

‘social an outstanding one of the year.

The prizes are the best ever offered

by St. Therese’s people. The door

prize will be something of rare beau- |!

.| ty, the gift of Mrs. Alfred E. Smith,

the charming wife of New York’s il-

lustrious ex-Governor. The financial

success of this social will help im-

mensely to liquidate the large debt in-

curred in erecting a new church and
rectory, and assures every .one who

attends a very enjoyable evening. The

music will be the best obtainable in
Wyoming Valley.

and Mrs. Charles Sutton Wave

Local Young

Man Goes To

—— +10er

William Szulegar, of town, has left

| for California the past week where he

| will reside with his brother at he :

donda Beach, California.

Billie, as he is more better known,

will be greatly missed by not only his

large circle of young friends, but by

all those who have had occasion to

| patronize the Grand Union store of

| town. -

Billie proved not only a capable, bub

courteous and obliging assistant to
Mr. Leonard.

in his new home and community.

0:

Dodge Dealers

Dinner Guests
—toi— is

Conrad Motor Car Co., di

tributors of Dodge cars for Luzerne
and Lackawanna Counties, was host
to its associate dealers at its fou

teenth annual dealers’ dinner meeti:

in the auditorium -~ of Chamber o

Commerce, Scranton, Wednesday at

noon. Many of the guests also vis-

ited the Conrad Company establish-

ment to see the 1903 model Dodge.

Dinner speakers were Otto R. Con

rad, president; Karl P. Conrad, vice:

president; D. R. Reese, president

Lackawanna Motor Club; C. A. Lem:
mon, New York district representa

tive; H. R. Wertz, assistant division
engineer, State highway departmen

P. R. Norton, Philadelphia distr

representative; C.  W. Chapman, dis

trict representative = for

trucks. oo :
The following from Wyoming Val

ley attended: Otto A. Weltzien, Lee

Bittenbender, Wilbur ‘Nauman, Wil.

liam H. Veale, Albert Reese, James

R. Oliver, local Dodge dealer; S. K.

Richard’s, Major E. M. Harbolt, Wil
liam H. Thompson, of the Wilkes

Barre Record, James A. Crawley of
Iheiii

Vitaphone“At Ew

Marinos Theatre
Starting this coming Monday,

Louis Marinos, the hustling manager

of Marinos Theatre will present to

the patrons the Vitaphone. »

This is appearing at the Luzerne
Theatre for the first time.

0:

Mrs. Henry will entertain at the

parsonage next Wednesday, January

| of her husband, Rev. Harry F. Henry.

| Members of the church and friends

iare invited all day Wednesday.

0:
ERECTING NEW HOME.

Frank G. Mathers, contractor 0

Trucksville, is erecting a fine new

home on’ Wheelington Avenue.
vo \

Miss Ruth Williams, of Forty Fort
spent the week-end as the guest of

| Miss Anna Penxa.
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OLIVER'S
BELL PHONE 239-R-2 
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SPECIAL
Orange Ice Black Walnut Ice Cream.

"LET US DEMONSTRATE THE

NEW MODEL 46

Latest model, powerful, all-electric

set, unsurpassed forclarity, sweet-

ness and tone quality.

o<@P-o

LECTRIC DYNAMIC

Wall Socket

9.75
and speaker

GARAGE
DALLAS, PENN’A.
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We wish him the greatest success

Graham

Rd

30th at a birthady reception inhonor 0
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